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fit by the opportunity.
SUMTER, S. C.

teachers and pupils.
Mr. R. C. Richardson, one of

the trustees, made a short talk
and promised for himself and
the others hearty co operation
throughout the year. He said
that the patrons were interested
in the school as never before,
and th'at they hoped to make
this the most progressige year
in the history of the school.

Dizzy? Bilios ? Constipated ?

Dr. King's New Life Pills will cure

you, cause a healthy flow of Bile and
rids your Stomach and Bowels of waste-
and fermenting body poisons. They
are a Tonic'to your Stomach and Liver
and tone the general system. First
dose will cure you of that depressed.
dizzy, bilious and constipated condi-
ton, 25c. all Druggist.-Adv.

His Motto.
"And what is 'your favorite motto"

asked the reporter who was interview-
Ing the candidate for congress. "''Put
yourself in his place,'" replied the
candidate.

-Diarrhoea- Quickly Cured.
"My attention was first called to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
years ago. At that time I was serious-
ly ill with summer comtlaint. One
dose of this remedy checked the troub- n iu a owm
be," wrirtes Mrs. C. W. Florenee,- ippa'
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all Deal-
ers.-Adv. a.iloaieax

Judging Religious Sincerity..
"Brother Philander,"M said I to our a obewo f don

head deacon the other day, "how do ~ lJ,'sji
you judge a man's religious sincerity?" '' -

"Well," replied the old -fellow with a
smile, "if they belong to our church I
consult my ledger. If they belong toOU C MIGS IA
some other church I go to the treas.
urer of that church." Philander Is our
church treasurer.-Kansas City Star_______________

See.' to Set Good Example. Pl rknbaee ni~a
.The blossom cannot tell what be- .

comes of the odor, and no man can tell -n on i srid
what becomos~ of his example, that '4
rolls away from him, and goes beyond B M OUS C
his hen on Its perilous mission.-a
W. B3eecher.-

APPARELSHOPTh
FOR MEN
AND LADIESMilo

Everything of the best fcr f
the personal wear and adorn OLr

We fill mab orexes carefullyJ Iy t y
and promptly. ____________

DAVIDPiles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
FNMEN ails tocue anymcase of Itchig

OUTFITTINGI _____'__ "

COMPANY, At'Nsa

Charleston S. C. 2* dtO"" ~te" l eSanIfl
into the ground, heads downi. The

Woodmenu of the World.
\eets en First Monday nights at National Fliral Emblems.
30. The following are the national enr-

Visiig:Sovereiens invited. blems of some of the more important
_________________________countries of Europe: Scotland, thistle;

~~ Ireland, shamrock; Wales, leer;
SPECIALTOVWOME France, fleur-de-lis; Germany, corn.

The most economical, cleansing and flower; Prussia, lisden; Saxony, mig-
germicidal of all antiseptics is nonette; Spain, pomegranate flower;

Italy, lily.
Cures Qid Sores, Other Remedies Won't Curs.

$7~~3~I The worst cases, no matter of howlongstanding,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healiug Oil. It relieves

A soluble Antiseptic Pewder to Pain and Heals at the same time. 2sc.soec, 1.o"
be dissolved in water as~neded. FidCikn
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches ATnesepece asta

In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that mnwo ol a re hce
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal.thtadbesolniasglta
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham tetifwosoeI.Teems
Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtine b oedfeec nclaiiy
in their private correspondence witha crany eitth ep

women, which proves its superiority.talnoselachknbtiwud
Women who have been cured saybesmjotopsupheirafr
it is "worth Its weight in glid.'' AtIthdennilyfe adsrd

drugiss.c.lageoxory AlL wt Tenesse preahersay.-s tat

The Paxtthe toiletwCoo stotenit.aThereost


